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Peculiarity ofthe C oulom bic C riticality ?
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W e indicate thatCoulom bic system scould correspond to W ilson e�ective Ham iltonianssim ilar

to thatoftheordinary (nonionic)uidsbutwith a negative’
4
-coe�cient.In thatcase,solving the

\exact" renorm alization group equation in the localpotentialapproxim ation,we show that close

initialHam iltonians m ay lead eitherto a �rstordertransition orto an Ising-like criticalbehavior,

the partition being form ed by the tri-criticalsurface. Hence the theoreticalwavering encountered

in the literature concerning the nature ofthe Coulom bic criticality m ay notappearsenseless.

PACS num bers:61.20.Q g,05.40.+ j,05.70.Jk,64.60Fr

In a num ber ofexperim ental,theoreticaland com puter sim ulation studies,the problem ofCoulom bic criticality

hasbeen addressed [1].Forsom e ionic  uidsm ean � eld criticalbehaviorisobserved experim entally. O thersystem s

dem onstrateIsing-type behavior,while stillotherionic  uidsexhibita crossoverfrom classicalbehaviorto Ising-like

asthe criticalpointisapproached.Atthe theoreticallevel,the confused stateofthe subjecthasbeen welldescribed

and clari� ed by Fisherand Stell[1].

Coulom bic criticality m ay be studied within the restricted prim itive m odel(RPM :equalnum bers N + and N �

ofpositive and negative hard spheres ofequaldiam eter,d,with charges,� ze,im m ersed in a structureless solvent

ofdielectric perm ittivity �;z=� = 1 in what follows). Ifone generally agrees on the existence ofa liquid-gas-like

transition atlow concentration and low tem peraturein RPM ,itisstillnotevidentwhatkind ofcriticalbehaviorthe

m odelactually possesses. M ean-� eld-like orIsing-like criticalbehavior,crossoverfrom m ean-� eld to Ising behavior,

tricriticality or� rstordertransition:allthese conclusionshavebeen expressed and discussed [1].

O uraim ,in thisletter,is� rstto com pute the W ilson e� ective Ham iltonian corresponding to RPM atitscritical

pointand then to apply the renorm alization group (RG )techniquesto study it.Letussum m arize the m ain linesof

the calculation ofthe e� ective Ham iltonian:the detailswillbe published elsewhere[2].

The Ham iltonian ofthe RPM (in units ofkB T)is a sum ofthe repulsive (hard-core)partand ofthe coulom bic

part:
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here�hc(rij)arethehard-coreinteractions,f~rig denotecoordinatesoftheN = N + + N � particles,~rij = ~ri� ~rj,and

� = N =
 is the density,where 
 is the volum e ofthe system . The coulom bic interactionsin Eq.(1)are written in
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particles.In Eq.(1)�(k)�
�

4�e2=kB T
�

=k2,and the prim esoversum sdenote thatterm swith i= j in the � rstsum

and with ~k = 0 in the second sum areexcluded.

Using the Hubbard-Scho� eld schem e [3],we m ap the ionic  uid Ham iltonian into a W ilson e� ective Ham iltonian

sim ilarto thatobtained forordinary (nonionic) uids[3]which,discarding thederivativesofthe� eld (localpotential

approxim ation),hasthe following form :
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with the \potentialfunction":
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whereb2 = 4� (3�)
2=3

��1=3=T � (�� = �d3 isthereduced density and T � = kB Td
3=e2 isthereduced tem perature).As

forthe ordinary  uid [3],the coe� cientsu2n m ay be expressed in term softhe cum ulantaverages,

D

�~k1
:::�~kn

E

cR
,

where averaging isperform ed overthe reference system having only hard{coreinteractions.Firstwe calculate these

quantitiesforthe lattice{gasm odeland � nd thatu2n = (� 1)n+ 1 which yield the usualSine-G ordon Ham iltonian for

the RPM [4]. To perform evaluation ofthe o�{lattice coe� cientsu2n we use a sym m etry ofthe RPM with respect

to thehard-coreinteractions,the de� nitionsforthe correlation functions, [5,6],and expressthe coe� cientsin term s

oftheFouriertransform s(taken atzero wave{vectors)ofthe\cluster" functionsofthereferencehard{spheresystem .

In obviousnotations [6]theseread: h2(1;2)� g2(1;2)� 1,h3(1;2;3)� g3(1;2;3)� g2(1;2)� g2(1;3)� g2(2;3)+ 2,

etc.,wheregn(1;:::;n)aren-particlecorrelation functions.Using the relation between the gn+ 1 and gn [6],

��
2
@

@�
�
n
gn = ��

l

�

ngn + �

Z

d~rn+ 1 (gn+ 1 � gn)

�

; (4)

where� = ��1 @�=@P isthecom pressibility,weiteratively expresstheFouriertransform sofhn atzero wave{vectors,
~hn(~0),in term sof~hn�1 (~0)and itsdensity derivative,and ultim ately in term sof~h2(0)and itsdensityderivatives.Then

weusetherelation [6]�~h2(0)= �kB T� � 1 � z0,and obtain coe� cientsfortheo�{lattice e� ectiveHam iltonian.In

particular,u2 = 1,u4 = � (1+ 3z0),u6 = 1+ 15(z2
0
+ z0z1 + z1),:::where z1 � � (@z0=�);:::To obtain z0 one can

usethe virialexpansion forthe hard-spherepressure,P=�kB T = 1+
P

k
B k�

k with the coe� cientsB 1;:::B 6 known

[5](forsm alldensities),orthe Carnahan-Starling equation ofstate [5,6].Therefore,applying the aboveschem e,all

the coe� cientsofthe e� ectivepotentialV (’)m ay in principlebe found.

W ehavestudied thedensity dependenceofu2n up to 2n = 14 and observed thatallthecoe� cientsarenegative in

the density interval� 0:07� 0:09 wherethe criticaldensity ofthe RPM isexpected to be.W e havethen perform ed

an em piricalanalysis and found that the boundaries ofthe density intervalwhere the coe� cients u2n are negative

depend fairly linearly on 1=n (see Fig.1). Extrapolating this dependence we have found that allthe coe� cients

becom e positive forn > 22 (see Fig.1). Being secure in the knowledge thatthe e� ective Ham iltonian is bounded

from below,wecan envisagea RG analysis.

W ethusconsiderthe\exact"RG equation in thelocalpotentialapproxim ation [7]in threedim ensionswhich,using

the sam enotationsasin [8],reads:

_f =
1

4�2
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�
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2
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0+
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2
f (5)

in which y standsforthedim ensionless� eld and f(y;l)= @V (y;l)=@y,f0= @f=@y,f00= @2f=@y2, _f = @f=@lwith l

the RG scaleparam eter(thatrelatestwo di� erent\m om entum " scalesofreferencesuch that�l= e�l�0).

Ideally,thequestion raised m ay beform ulated asfollows:considering thee� ectiveHam iltonian fortheRPM atits

assum ed criticalpoint(taken e.g. from M onte Carlo data [9,10])asan initialHam iltonian (l= 0)forEq. (5),will

the solution ofEq.(5) ow toward the Ising � xed point[the unique non-trivial� xed pointofEq.(5)]ornot?

Unfortunately,considering the function f(l= 0;y)which givesthe initialconditionsofRPM forEq.(5)(at��c =

0:0857,T �

c = 0:052 [9],or��c = 0:080,T �

c = 0:0488 [10]),we have observed thatthe denom inator1+ f0(y)in (5)

hassingularitiesin the interval,0:1 < y < 0:12.M oreover,Eq.(5)doesnotallow usto handle valuesofHam iltonian

coe� cients as large as those ofEq.(3). Considering that Eq. (5) is an approxim ation,that im possibility has no

particularsigni� cancerelativeto the behaviorofRPM .

However,we have considered that the negative value ofu4 found for RPM could be a characteristic feature of

qualitative im portance for (som e)ionic system s. Thus we turn ourattention to the solutions ofEq.(5)with initial

functionsinvolving negativevaluesofu4.

In [8]a detailed study ofthe approach to the Ising � xed pointusing Eq.(5)hasbeen presented.Howeverallthe

initialHam iltoniansconsidered were taken with u4 > 0.To ourknowledge,the few studiesbased on RG techniques

thathave,up tonow,considered negativevaluesofu4,eitherperturbatively [11]in threedim ensionsor,m orerecently,

non-perturbatively [12]in fourdim ensions,have concluded thatthere isno stable � xed point(the Ising � xed point

cannot be reached starting with u4 < 0) and thus to the lack of\true" criticality (there would be no divergent

correlation length,like in a � rstordertransition).

To beshort,weconsiderthefollowing sim plefunctionsasinitialconditionsto Eq.(5)(a detailed study ofthecase

u4 < 0 willbe published elsewhere[13]):

f(y;0)= u2(0)y+ u4(0)y
3 + u6(0)y

5 (6)

correspondingto apointofcoordinates(u2(0);u4(0);u6(0);0;0; � � � )in thespaceS ofHam iltonian coe� cients(the

dim ension ofS isin� nite). Since we wantto setu4(0)< 0,and atleastone positive higherterm isneeded to m ake
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theHam iltonian bounded from below,wechooseto setu6(0)positive.Having chosen a (negative)valueforu4(0)and

a (positive)value for u6(0),we use the \shooting" m ethod [8]to determ ine the criticalvalue uc
2
(0)ofu2(0)which

bringsf(y;0)in the criticalsubspaceSc ofS.The\shooting" m ethod isbased on thefactthat,forsu� ciently large

valuesofl,the RG trajectoriesgo away from Sc in two oppositedirectionsaccording to the sign ofu2(0)� uc
2
(0).

Letussum m arizeourresultsby considering the caseu4(0)= � 6 asan exam ple(seeFig.2).

A Ifu6(0)= 16,we� nd 0:3836174> uc
2
(0)> 0:3836151:Theassociated RG trajectory goesaway from theG aussian

� xed pointPG and rem ainsin thesectoru4 < 0ofSc.HenceitneverreachestheIsing� xed pointthatliesin the

sectoru4 > 0 .Instead thetrajectory isattracted to a stablesubm anifold ofdim ension one(an infra-red stable

trajectory)thatem ergesfrom PG . O n a pure � eld theoreticalpointofview,thistrajectory isa renorm alized

trajectory (letusdenoteitby Tu4< 0)to which isassociated thecontinuum lim itofan asym ptotically freescalar

� eld theory in three dim ensions. Itisvery likely thatTu4< 0 is the continuation below fourdim ensionsofthe

continuum lim itrecently studied on a latticein [12]and corresponding to a scalartheory with negativequartic

interaction. The lack ofany �xed pointending Tu4< 0 m eans thatthe correlation length rem ains �nite atthe

assum ed criticalpoint.Thissituation could becom pared to thefactthatno heat{capacity divergency hasbeen

observed in the M onte Carlo study ofthe RPM [9].

B Ifu6(0)= 20,we� nd 0:30131> uc
2
(0)> 0:30122and theassociated RG trajectorygoestoward the(W ilson{Fisher)

Ising � xed pointand approachesitalong theusualrenorm alized trajectory associated with thecontinuum lim it

ofthe scalar � eld theory in three dim ension usually called the ’4
3
-� eld theory. This renorm alized trajectory

(denoted by T1 in [8])interpolates between the G aussian and the Ising � xed points. Hence there existinitial

Ham iltonianswith u4 < 0 thatbelong,nevertheless,to the basin ofattraction ofthe Ising-like �xed point.

C Between thetwoprecedingcases,we� nd atrajectory(with u6(0)= 18:3125� � � and 0:3324573> uc
2
(0)> 0:3324549)

that directly  ows towardsPG (it is neither attracted to Tu4< 0 nor to T1). That kind ofinitialHam iltonian

obtained by adjusting two coe� cients(u2(0)and u6(0))lieson thetri-criticalsubspace St ofS.Any trajectory

on St approachesPG along a unique (attractive)trajectory thatim posesthe required very slow (logarithm ic)

 ow in the vicinity ofPG (seeFig.2).

So,it appears that for u4(0)< 0,very close Ham iltonians m ay lead to very di� erent behaviors and this feature

is due to the vicinity ofthe tricriticalsubspace. Ifone adopts the idea that e� ective Ham iltonians for Coulom bic

system s m ay be characterized by a negative value ofu4,then it is not am azing that the tricriticalstate has been

the centerofa recentdiscussion relativeto the nature ofthe Coulom biccriticality.Also,itiseasy to verify thatthe

experim entalobservationsofm ean � eld valuesforthecriticalindicesm ightbedueto aretarded crossovertowardsthe

Ising behavior [14].O nem ay observeon Fig.2 thatthetrajectory correspondingto caseB followsa long path to the

Ising � xed point(and passescloseto PG )com pared to a trajectory thatcould correspond to a sim ple  uid.In order

to illustratequalitatively thatretarded crossover,wehavedrawn in Fig.3 theevolutions[calculated from Eq.(5)]of

a pseudo e� ective exponent�e� (� = ju2(0)� uc
2
j=juc

2
j)associated to two e� ective Ham iltonianswith u4(0)= � 6 and

u6(0)= 20 on onehand [RPM -like? (B)]and u4(0)= + 3 and u6(0)= 0 on the otherhand (Sim ple  uid).

Helpfuldiscussionswith H.Stoof,G .Stelland B.Leearegratefully acknowledged.Thework waspartly supported

by NaturalScience and Engineering Research CouncilofCanada.
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FIG URE CAPTIO NS

Figure 1 Dependenceoftheboundariesofthedensity intervalwherethecoe� cientsu2n ofthee� ectiveHam iltonian

are negative as a function of1=n. Extrapolation suggests that allthe coe� cients with n > 22 are positive.

(Note thatthe density atwhich the \negative" intervalshrinksto zero,� = 0:0856 isvery close to the critical

density from the M onte Carlo data [9,10]).

Figure 2 Projection ontotheplanefu2;u4g ofvariousRG trajectories(in Sc)obtained by solvingEq.(5).Black cir-

clesrepresenttheG aussian (PG )and Ising (IFP)� xed points.Theidealtrajectory (dotline)which interpolates

between these two � xed points representsthe renorm alized trajectory (RT) ofthe so-called �4
3
� eld theory in

threedim ensions(usualRT).W hite circlesrepresentthe projectionsonto the plane ofinitial(unrenorm alized)

criticalHam iltonians. Foru4(0)> 0,som e e� ective Ham iltoniansrun toward the Ising � xed pointasym ptot-

ically along the usualRT (sim ple  uid). Instead,for u4(0) < 0 and according to the values ofHam iltonian

coe� cientsofhigherorder,theRG trajectorieseither(A)m eetan endlessRT em ergingfrom PG (dashed curve)

and lying entirely in the sector u4 < 0 or (B) m eet the usualRT towards IFP.The frontier which separates

these two very di� erentcases(A and B)correspondsto initialHam iltonianslying on the tri-criticalsubspace

(white square C)thatare source ofRG trajectories owing toward the PG asym ptotically along the tricritical

RT.Noticethatthe coincidenceoftheinitialpointB with the RG trajectory starting atpointA isnotreal(it

isaccidentally due to the projection onto a plane). The restricted prim itive m odelcould correspond eitherto

the caseA orto the caseB.

Figure 3 Sketchy representation ofthe e� ective exponents �e�(�) calculated in the localpotentialapproxim ation

along the two RG trajectories which,on Fig. 2,both  ow towardsthe Ising � xed point [\RPM -like ? (B)]"

correspondsto u4(0)< 0 and \Sim ple  uid" to u4(0)> 0). The fulllinesroughly indicate the experim entally

accessiblepartsin each case.
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